
"CANT AFFORD IT."

A Cammen Phrase en the Tie ef
vary Person's Tengue.

"If there In on phrase rurrent more
than any other today It In 'Cmi't sf-for- d

It.' There aoeins a sort of conta-
gion In it." protested an energetic
minded woman nt luncheon of col-

lege aliunmip In reply to her friend's
roinpliilnt. The friend, by the way, I

mistress of much th larger meana and
revenue.

"I olijwt to tho expression quite aa
iiiui h an you do, I'm sure, hut tho fact
la painfully true." tame the coutlntiod
reiiioiiNtrnure. "Few of ua ran afford
much of anything outslile the necessi-
ties of life nowaday. I have aid only
lino for my (allor made gown thla
winter, and I must give up that fifteen
dollnr course of lllernture lectures 1

wnuled no much to hear. There la
noiiiHhliitf terribly renl alMut tho prr-a-en- t

hard IIiik-k.- "

'Tenptn are more easily frightened
t tin ii hurt," Hiild the Orst shaker crisp-ly- .

"It miiy Ih that Nome of ua are not
ordering rlothea and food ao lavishly
aa formerly, but very few of u are
golsig ahout cold or hunirry. Aa with
almost everything clue, there la a

aide to the preaent condition
of things. 'Hard tlmea' cxldt aa a fuel
perluipN, lint alNo a a fad. We timid
onea have moMt of ua fallen Into the
tiympntlietle -- shet-p

linMt of cominlMeriitliiK with one an-

other over the coat of living. There
ought to U the mnklng of more aenal-M-

men mid women 01U of It all. The
stronger naturea will meet the preaent
condition of high price liy studying
simplicity- "- .

"Not the vaunted 'elinplo life,'" In-

terposed tho other defensively. "Von
remember the author of Troiu a Col-

lege Window' snya that la a mot
uneconomical plan."

"No, not the high art almple life,"
waa tho kmh1 humored admission, "but
thn almpllclty which looka to food val-

ue In curl miii and nitrogen Instead of ,

pnnderlng to tnxto or fashion, which
look to utility In dreaa instead of
quick perishable futility In tho way of
gossamer fnbrles, beautiful though
they lx. One might aay," alio added a
evcrylxvly started to rise from the
luncheon table, "'Seek you first the
kingdom of almpllclty, distinguish
finely lietween essentials and nonea-aentliilM- .

and all things necessnry ahall
bo added unto you.' The cry of 'Caa'l
afford It!' add Influence to Influence
and fear to fear." .

A JAPANESE TOILET.

Hew Women Make Beautiful In the
Far East.

The JupaueNe college girl entertained
the fudge party with oriental reminis-
cence.

"On every holiday," she aald, "tho
Japanese maiden must rle and have
bor toilet finished tefore the sun looks
over Fujiyama, our sacred mountain.

"And what a toilet! Tho long, coarse
black tressca are washed, combed and
greased till the head shines like a
knob of pfll lulled black marble. The
cheek are rouged a fine pink. The
throat, neck and ltoaoin are powdered,
but at the nnpe. of the neck there are
left three line of the original brown
akin In accordance with the rulea ol
Japanese cosmetic art.

"With charcoal she rounds and
Ivngtheua her eyebrowa. She reddens
her lip with cherry paste, adding a
gilt diamond to the center of the pout-
ing lower Hp. She puta on eight fresh
gurmeuta, aud she tlea her obi, or great
Bash, In a symlmllc knot. Her aocka
aho doesn't wear stockings are very
whlto and pure, and her clog are lac-

quered till they sblne like silk hat.
"Now aho la ready to aet out. 80s

fill hor allk tobacco pouch, thruata bei
pipe In her girdle, puta six paper hand-
kerchief up her wide sleeve and sal-Ile- a

forth, turning her toea In and wav-

ing her fan with a demure grace."

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Old fashioned onion sirup, which Is
'

specially good for hoaraencaa and
soro throat, la made of minced onlona,
a tableapoouful of cider vinegar audj
half a cupful of boiling molasses. j

For breaking up a cold there la noth
lng better than hot lemonade takeu
upon retiring. Thla la made by putting
the Juice of two lemons In a pint of
hot water. Doll one minute. Sweeteu
to taste, and drink aa hot as possible.

The fumes of burned camphor will
Instantly relieve cold In the bead. Put a
piece of camphor tho alzo of an egg In

an old saucer. Set It on fire and aftci j

burning a few momenta blow out the I

flame and Inhalo tho fumes.
To relieve a bad headache try a

cloth wrung out In hot water and vine-
gar and laid across the forehead aa hot
as can bo Itorne. It la an excellent
remedy. Another good plan Is to bath
the nupo of the neck with hot watct
and cologne.

When overheated as a result of
do not drink cold water 01

any kind of a cooling liquid; also do
not make the mistake of lying down
right away, especially In a draft, but
keep moving about until yon become
little cooled off.

To Clean the Bath.
If the enamel la not worn It can be

beautifully cleaned by scouring well
with a cloth moistened In turpentine
and dipped in aalt. See that the bath
La quite dry before you apply the tur-
pentine. Rinse with warm water sev-

eral times.
Brass which la badly discolored

should first of all be washed lu hot
soapsuds to which some ordinary
washing soda has been added and then
have a good rubbing with a paste of
whiting and paraflln. It can then be
polished In the usual way with brass
paste, aud a beautiful luster will te tn
result.

FROM THE NURSERY.

Cemleal w.ylnjs by Little Mltee ef
Humanity.

Bum II nixie - Aren't roil awfully tired
after the ball hit nlg.iit

Ml De lnyiie-V- hy do you aak,
doarT

Small K.lale Ulster aald yon held the
wall up marly all evening.

"Now, Harold," aald the Sunday
school teacher, "can you tell ine why
Adam mid ICve clothed theuiaelvea aft
er the full f

"Ye, mu'uni," answered Harold.
H'C'aiiM It waa winter after the fall."

Hot her (surprised) Why, Johnny,
bow did you happen to get the merit
card for good behavior at acbool tbla
week 7

Bum II Johnny It waa like tbla, roam
ma. Hurry Jones won It, and I told
him If be didn't give It to mo I'd punch
Mm.

Little Klmer-I'a- pa, please buy me a
hobbyhore?

I'apn-W- hy. Kliner, you are too old
to be wanting a hobbyhorse.

l.lltlo Miner Then, papa, please buy
me a real horao. Chicago Newa.

Served Accordingly.
At a men'a cafe one night a young

American, a barber, fell In with an
Englishman. Tho latter was berating
tho Yankee for doing all manner of
buNlnes In their shop and not follow-
ing the lienor Knglish plan of stic king
to duo branch.

The next dny he swaggered Into the
harla-- r shop to be shaved. Tho barber
gave hi face an extra good soaping
and left him, at the same time Beating
hlniHclf to read.

Tho Kngllshman kept quiet for a few
minute, when, seeing bla attendant
reading, he blurted out, "Why don't
you share me, air?"

"You will have to go up the street
for your shave," qlvtly replied the
barter. "We only lather here." Phil-
adelphia

The Infant Catechism.
Llttlo Itosalle, aged six, was watch-

ing bcr mother label some glasses of
preserves.

"Mother," said she suddenly, "what
kind of preserve doc (Jod make?"

"Why, God doeau't make preservea.
Itoaalle," answered her astonished
parent "Whatever made you think
and: a thlngr

"yes, ho doea, mother." aald the
child. "I aay It every Sunday In Sun-

day school. The teacher aaya, 'Why
should you love and serve UodT and
we aay, 'Because be makes preserves
and redeems us.'" Llpplncott'a.

They Kntw Him.
"It seem that Spawngaa acquaint-

ances are all very ahrewd people."
"Did ho tell you that?"
"Practically. He announced the oth-

er day that he doean't owe anybody
dollar." Leal ie'a Weekly.

Foozle Again.

tHiajaw.te.e.(twJ AS'W?V ah alt

Caddie to Footle (who baa slowly
hacked his way to the first hole) Wull
ye be gon Uie whole round T

Footle Yea, of course. Wyt
. Caddie Only they'll be wantln' tho
links tomorrow. It's medal day. Tat-
ter'

Betting en a 8ure Thing.
Jack I'm going to receive a great

many cigars and balf a doten pipes
on Cbrlstma'a.

Tom What makes you think so?
Jack Why, I stopped smoking two

days ago. Judge.

High Enough.
"How high do these automobiles

come?" asked the prospective buyer.
"Ob, they come high enough for you

to get under them when there's any
trouble," replied the salesman. Yon-ker- s

Statesman.

A Ranking Theory.
First Heiress Do you kuow what I

think about these husbands of rank?
Second Ditto What do you think?
First Heiress That they are apt to

be rank huabanda. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

A Happy Family.
Soma of our "sisterhood of states" have

names that aeem to me
Not quite ao truly feminine aa "alatar"

namea should be.
With Ida Hoe and Delia Ware and Loulea

Anna, too,
I find no fault, and Florrle Dah and Ten-ril- e

See will do.

Mlaa Bourl. Mrs. Blppt and Virginia will
paaa,

While Allle Bama's fairly good and Mary
Land first claaa;

Beaidea, we've CalUe Fornla and Minnie
Sota; they

Have pleaaant names quite good enough
to give to girls today.

But any one who ponders on thla them
muat aay, with me.

Kan Tucky and Con Neoticut are boya'
namea. don't you aeeT

And ao are aeveral others; hence our
school books ought to tell

About our "alsterhood of states" and
"brotherhood" aa well.

Nixon Waterman to Wysuui's Heme
Cemematan.

Ely's Cream Balm
8ure to Clve Satisfaction,

oivga niLtar at onoi.
It elnnne, soothe, heal and protwfs the
dlxenwd membrane rmtilting from Cstiirrh
and drives away a Cold in tti Hend quirk I v.

the Hne of Tawte and Smell.
Kaay to un. Contain no Injitrloti drnp
Applied Into the ntril and WrheL
Irge Hi., M rent at DruglHta or by
mull. Liquid Cream Bairn for nee la
atoinlzr.rs, 75 conta.
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It la Vat because, bei!t

prlntlnir all the newa of the woi J
act waik In an Iniereittn; way

and ' u 1 1 y tiluitratlnj many
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uiteratur
Fashions
and SrOkTJ

Th-- ie are prended er y
ed lore havlnf a thorough knowl-
edge ul their apeoialtlcs. 'Vhe
- .i ;ej devoted to Ajr culture.
h!;rticu'ruro. Poultry and Uvs
Vcc are well lllua'.rated and
il..ed with matter el the rreateit
tntisrest to all engajed la theas
industries, every line being

r;ttcn by those who a-- In close
tucH w!: conditions prealllnf
nn this CoazL

SEND FOR SAMPLI GO FT.
It will be seat free.
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Reversible Map?
Sh9wt:i( the Ucdtd State. D
rrtlnioa ef Canada Bad Norther
Mis Ice oa eate aide. MAP O"

I fMC WORLD. preeeaUnft view
i toe eoBtlaeees anas, with all
S'eaa la tnse preporHea, the a
Bre aurfaoe mi BSe lVardt es tarn
other aide.
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Military March.
In military music the march occu-

pies a prominent position and has
been employed not only to stimu-
late courage, but also from about
the middle of the seventeenth cen-
tury to insure the orderly advance
of troops. One of the earliest in-
stances of rhythmical march is the
Welsh war strain, "The March of
tho Men of Uarlech," which is sup-
posed to have originated during the
siege of Harlech castle in 1468. In
England tho military march was of
somewhat later development. Sir
John Ilawkins in his "History of
Music" tells us that its character-
istic was dignity and gravity, in
which respect it differed greatly
from the French, which was brisk
and alert. And apropos of this
subject the same author notes a
witty reply of an Elizabethan sol-

dier to tho French Marshal Biron's
remark that "the English march,
being beaten by the drum, was slow,
heavy and sluggish." "That may
be true," he 6aid, "but slow as it is
it has traversed your master's coun-
try from one end to the other."
Chambers' Journal.

For Sunken Cheek.
Sunkeu cheeks usually denote mal-

nutrition of the body. Those affected
should follow a few simple rules 'of
hygiene. Iiat simple, nourlahlng food,
take a glass of hot milk at bedtime,
take a salt rub every day and join a
gymuasluni class. Every morning Im-

mediately upon rising bathe the face
with very cold water. Every night rub
into the hollow places all the skin food
that you can force the pores to absorb.

6ubacrlbe;for The Lake County r.

If you want tbe newa.

t LAKEV1EW
! SADDLERY
g S. P. AHLSTROW,

Proprietor.

j The best Vaqvfn.-'- 1

die on the market.

e Also a complete line of wago

& and bujofj ha mens, wli5
& robe. rlatMJi, bits, sure,
4 qnlrfa, rosettes, In fncteTery

tiling In the line of carriage
and tier furnMiIng. Ile- -

P'tlrlif by cornpetente mn.

A

RECTED IN 1000

MODERN
THROUOHOIT

FIRST-- C ASS
ACCOnnOPATlONJs

SAHPLE ROOn
For COnriERCIAi

TRAVELER4,

COURTEOUS
TREAT M N

P P L.IOHT LIGHT &OtO HAKUOW
HARROW, Proprietors

A Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well aa with profit to our
health, is tbe one on which we be-

came, acquainted with Dr. King's New
Life Pilla, the painless purifiers tbat
cure headache and biliousness, and
keep tbe bowela right. 25c at Lee
Iteall's Drug Store.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it waa to auf-(e- r,

1 will give FREE OF CHARUE.
to any afflicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant re-

lief. Dont suffer longer, Write F. W
WILLIAMS. 400 Manhattan Avenue,
New York. Enclose Stamq.

J. II. Cutter wbiekey at the Bote
Lakeview bar. Tbe beet and purest
whiskey made. tr.

The Examiner prints township plats,
and makes them into books to order, tf
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' Farmers, have yor butter wrap-- 1

pers printed at The Examine office,
j iriHtead of Bending away for them.
I Ton keep your money at home, and

patronize them tbat patronize yon,
besides, yon Bee what yon are get-

ting and don't have to pay for It If

It doean't auit you. tf

svox
Bean tie Im Y Han Wwajs Bast
Bgaatsie

ef

The Examiner has a supply of firs
class butter wrapper paper on band
now, at the following prices: For 500

wiappers, printed, (2.5, for 10C0

printed ti.50. tf

K. F. Ablstrom, tbe saddler, bas re
oeived a new shipment of gloves, the
beet in the market. If yoa wan
gloves good ones call at be A hi
strom Harness Shop. : : t
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NOTIC.
Blue prints of any town-

ship in the Lnkeview

Land District can be had

by applying to the under-

signed. All work up te
date. Checking made

from the Land Of-

fice Records at the time
the printsare made, work

neatly and promptly
done

W. ri. Snider,

Lakeview Oregon,

Tlie Publisher's
mi a m a a "K

WBMaaeew wmwbwbw.
. United States Court of Claim

The PiiMI'hers of Weheter'a lntrntlolBt
rtcMonry it "In, In fairt.the pp

: Inr L'na'iridtrnl IhorouRhly Ineverf"
vastly enri ii- -l In evry tnrt. witi

- iikj ptiriMxwr it lHptinf It to imwt the larmar
anil Kverer requiremeuta of another eui
t:t.- -

Wo are of the nplnlon thattbl
tmut clearly and accurately dwcril tj
wrirt tliut naa to aoonnipllhet anil Cm
rtulttliatbaAbroracbRd. The
aa It now etaiwK baa been thoroimtiljr IV
edited In every detail, hiw been correctwl
erery part, and ta admirably ailapted to meet
the larirt-- r and eeverer requlrenx-nt- a of
renerntion which demanda more of popuMr
lliilol()iral knowledtre than any (eocratlfcai
tliHt the world baaever contained.

1 1 la perhni noedlewi to ald 1 bat we rew
to the ilii tionxry in our Judicial work axTff
tho hlirh-- t authority In auracyof detldk
lion: and that in the future an in the pastK
wiil be the aource of constant refereiH-e- .

,

CHABXES C.MOTr.Ckbf Jwlfa. ,
LAWRENrB WXLDOlf "JH
STAHTOM I. Pm.l.R r,

B. UUWKT, I

77k ahrrw rrfert to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thelj!rflK-- t award) waa eiven to the Interna
tioiini at tbe World's Fair, fcu Loula.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

r- trfI lit intfrated In our
t,,ecimen paijt, tent fret.

I WDTCS 1
G. & C. MERRIAM CO,

PUBLISHERS,

CPR'NCFIELD, MAM.
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Blrnatir

at
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Patent taken tbraueh Mann A Co. receive
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abandeoinerjrnioerratwl weekly. It
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& A COMPLETE RECORD

e have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,

which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and every Deed given.

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other

books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and ate most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have of all these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds of dollars , hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

D. VENATOR, Manager.
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